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Steer Feeders

PROBLEMS
ASSOCIATED
WITH CATTLE
GOING ON FEED
Digestive disorders and a slight trans-

ient depression in appetite in newly-ar-
rived cattle in the feedlot have been pro-
blems for

;

a number of years. There are
numerous causes:

The sudden change in type of feed, for example, from grass and
milk to grain, silage and/or hay and a protein supplement.

Too rapid pushing of grain concentrates.

Too much protein.

Not enough roughage.

Too much high quality roughage.

Unpalatable feed.

Too much green chopped legume or grass silage.

Feeding soft or immature corn. If not moldy, soft corn is satisfact-
ory, but animals must be accustomed to it gradually (Morrison).

Too much green chopped corn causing green corn poisoning.

10. Too much silage fed to lighter weight calves. Calves do not have
the digestive capacity to obtain their total' digestible nutrients
from a full feed of silage alone.

11 Digestive disorders caused by infections.
12. In addition, in connection -with .supplements containing an anti-

biotic, there is an adjustment of the ruinen microflora to the anti-
biotic. This may cause a slight depression in rumen function and
reduce appetite for 24 to 36 hours after the initial feeding. Softer
feces-also may be noticed. This effect is transient and after 36 to
48 hours the appetite should be restored to normal..

For a successful and profitable steer feeding program designed to
minimize these problems contact any Miller & Bushong Service Repre-
sentative or call us direct at Lancaster, 392-2145.

Green Pasture Livestock Feeds and Good Management
“A winning combination for any cattleman”.

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

"FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE"
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Clarence Keener
Has Top Cow
In D.H.I.A.

• County A.S.C.
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in 1956 He was first elected
to chairmanship in September
of 1962 after setvmg as in-
terim chanman in 1961-62 fol-
lowing the death ot Landis
BecVer

A registered Holstein cow
in the herd ot Claience Keen-
er, Manheun R3, finished hei
305 day lactation in July with
16,602 pounds of milk and
945 pounds ot butteifat tor
the highest lactation m the

Othei officers reelected were
Blmei Hubei, Pequea Rl, vice
chairman, and John J Herr,
Mount Joy Rl, legular mem-
ber

Red Rose Dairy Heid Improve-
ment Association

Frank W Aument, Holtwood
Rl, was elected first alternate
membei, succeeding Russell
Drumm, Denver R 2 Aument
was a second alternate mem-
ber last year

The high monthly aveiage
during the month was made by
the 27 registered Holstems in

the herd at the Red Rose Re-
seal ch Faun The herd asei-
aged 1,701 pounds of milk
with a 3 7 per cent test and 03
pounds ot butteifat per cow

Second high average was
made by the 21 registeied
Holstein cows owned by John
E Esh, Gordonville R 1 The
herd had 60 pounds of butter-
fa,t in 1,574 pounds of milk
with a 3 8 per cent test

Second high lactation was
produced by a registered Hol-
stein cow in the herd of Hiram
S Aungst, Elizabethtown R 1
She made 20,066 pounds ot
milk and 876 pounds ot but-
tertat

The second alternate mem-
bei went to .1 Wade Groff, Hol-
stein breeder from Lancaster
R 7

Community committeemen,
were elected last week by mail
balloting

Seldomridge, who was elec-
ted community committeeman
from Salisbury and Leacock
Twps last week, resigned his
chairmanship following his re-
election to the county com-
mittee Thuisday night He was
succeeded by Robert Mast,
Narvon R 2.

Both Aument and Groff are
also committeemen in their re-
spective townshipsThree other cows in the as-

sociation had moie than 800
pounds of butterf.it during the
lactation ending in July They
were in the herds of Christ K.
Lapp and Son, C Robert
Greider, and Maik P. Stoltz-
fus

County committeemen take
office on Oct 1

Rhode Island was the only
state that refused to partici-
pate in the constitutional con-
vention of 1787.

B.F. GOODRICH
wffiRHHHRn Prince & Vine, Lane.
[VUnilllilln Open 7 to 7, Fri. ’til 9 p.TO.
f +

SPECIAL "GET ACQUAINTED"
WATCH OFFER
from B. F. Goodrich
« handsome, dependable pocket

fours far
mr

B>is
coupon

LIMITED 7IXE QNL
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CLIP THIS COUPON
F'U out coupon and brine m and get your guaranteed INGRAHAM
roOnET WATCH for only $1 77 This offer is eood only until
Cctooer 31, 1963, or as long as supply lasts, so use this
coupon now

Name ——— •

Address .... ill
BRING YOUR COUPONS TO THESE

FARM TIRE SERVICE CENTERS
B. F. GOODRICH
Prince Jt Vine, Italic.

WALTER BINKLEY
& SON

li. I>. 4, Ijitilz -

LANDIS BROS.
Manhonn Pilch, Lane. HURST TIRE SERVICE

Last Karl, Pa.
NISSLEY

FARM SERVICE
li. 1). 1, Washington Uoio

A. S. YOUNG CO.
Km/cr

GRUMELLI LAMB
FARM SERVICE FARM MACHINERY
li. D. 3, Quurrjr\ ille Thoimlale

LOWEST PRICES EVER on
B. F. Goodrich NYLON TIRES FOR YOUR FARM

5


